
James Wliitcomb Riley's Books

nt

Norton's Book Store.
Sketches la Proee.

Flying Islands of the Night.
Neighborly Poems.

Afterwhlles.
Green Fields and Running Brooks.

Armnzlndy.
Rhymes of Childhood.

A Child World.
Hoses.

EASTER
Curds, Booklets find Novelties,
Devotional nnd Prayer Books,

n large variety nnd popular prices.

be

in

See Our Great 5;j EASTER
DISPLAY f.

if --OK- Si

it Fine Pictures H to

g THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO g
jg 309 Wyoming: Avenue. jj;

th

WE DELIVER

Fresh Pure Milk

5c a Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

I. J537 Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Women

Ofllce llouri on lo a. m
1 to il p. Ill

At IlCHidence 7 to 8 p. m
(itltre-- W llllam llnlldlue, Opp. PoMotUce.

Il'ktdence-- 'J n South .Main Avenue.

Chas. McMtillen & Co.
Hnve opened a General Iiimii-tli- o

rfiicc Ofllce In

Trailer National Hank liitildliu
Host Stork l'ompsinU" rcprntented.

I.irge lines especially nolidtcd. T
1R6.1

R. J. REAR,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting

Jotiblnsr Promptly Utended to. Corner
ofPenu .Vventiuiiiul 1. nden Strce'.

Under "Ihe Windsor."

CEELEY CURE
ror Liauor. llrrnr and Toba ceo ill sense-- ;.

Pamphlet free. I MB INSTITUTU,
728 Madlion Ave., 5CKANT0N, PA.

SCRANTON TRANSFER CO,

HjRg.igo lulled for uiul delivered day or
night.

Office, 109 Lacka. Ave. Phone 525

L
ACKAWANNA

AUNDRY
iiiii- -

jn8 Penn Av :nn . II. WAKflAN.

PERSONAL.

Willis P. Miller, of TuniUiaimoel, Is
in tho city attending court.

F. II. demons wus In
Wllkcs-H.irr- o yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. i:. Finn, of this city, huvo
ii turned from a visit in Wllkes-Iiarr-

Misses Margate! nnd Kntherlnc Poote,
ot Arebbald, have ruturned home from a
v islt here.

Mr. and Mrs. John MeConnor. of North
Lincoln avenue, h.ive as their guestH .Mr.
.mil Mrs. Lyman Kennedy.

The engugament ot John It. Lynch and
Mlns SaHle M. Howman has been an-
nounced. Wilkes. Uarro Times.

Attorney C. K. Daniels, of Division
htrcet, has as his guest Attorney F. H.
Moser, of Sbuinokln, a former claasmuto

Miss Agnes Vleker, of "The Leader." Is
in Now Yoik city at present attending
homo Important millinery openings and
pluclng summer orders.

Miss M. I". Cornelia Oalpln will arrive
tomorrow from Miss Graham n school.
Sbo baB three guests, Miss Julia McUee.
of Jersey Cltv; Miss Helen Savage, of
llahway, and Mlfcs lluit.

Victor Koch. John Henoro and Charles
Mlllor have returned from a trip In the
totith. Clmrlcs Robinson, a
member of tho party, remained In New-Yor-

city on tho wuy buck.
Several well known persons left hero
osterd.iy for Washington, D. C, via the

Pennsylvania railroad. They are Mrs. L.
A. Watres, L. II. Wutres and Muster R.
Watres, M. II. Kelly anil P. D. Rhodes.

Mrs. Thomas Dickson underwent an
operation of the eyes on Hatuiday which
wus successfully accomplished. Sho will
remain In Now York for the next thrio
weeks when It Is expected that her sight
will bo almost entirely restored.

Beldleman, the Bookman,

Removes March 81. new Masonic
building.

We have several small lots of K-

West Havanas we wish to close i,m.
For a time we offer them at factory
prices. Garno.y. Brown & Co.

A Card.

W. ihe undersigned, do horcby agree
to refund the money on a bottle
of GreeneB Warranted Syrup of Tar If It
falls to euro your cough or cold. Wo also
guarantee a bottle to provo BatU-factor- y

or money refunded. J. G. Iiunu &
Hon, Dunmore, P.i. ; John P. Donahue,
Scranton, Pa.

HE HELD OFFICE .

WITHOUT RIGHT

ARGUMENT MADE BY ATTOR-

NEY JOHN F. SCRAGG.

In an Effort to Convince the Court

That the Quo Warranto Proceedings

In the Poor Board Matter Have no

Standing He Mndo the Statement
That Terppe's Appointment Was
Illegal Because He Did Not Live in
the "Old South Ward of Scranton."
Which He Represented.

pi'-i- r ;XJtipr W'

In coint yesterday morning arcu-mu- nt of
wan heurd on the rule to substi-

tute tho name of Kmnk J. Dicker t fur
Fred I... Terppo In the qim warranto
proceedings Instigated by John J. Mur-

phy, who claims tho oillce of poor di-

rector, from what wan formerly Ov-

oid

C.

South ward of Scranton. The pur-pos- i- F.

of tho prnccetllnKH Is to legally
uncertain whether poor directors should

elected or uppolnted. Mr. Murphy
was elected one year ago and at once J.
had (jiio warranto proceedings begun

tin-- name of tho comtnonwealtli to
teat the ilRht of F- - I.. Teippo to hold
tho sent. Mr. Torppe was. appointed by
Judge Anhbald.

While tho mutter was ponding Mr.
Terppo resinned, and after tho appoint-mo- nt

of his successor, Mr. Dlckert, the
court was asked to substitute the lat-t- -i

h iiiuiiQ fur Mr. TVrpPo'H. A rule
show cauif why this Hhould not h

allow ed wan granted at tho time anil
whs made returnable, yesterday.

Altorn.v John l- .Scragg. for the
pour board, presented a brief to Judge
(luii.iier yesterday protesting against

substitution. He said Mr. Terppe's
appointment was Irregular as the

of the old South ward, fiom
the fart that he did not reside- within
the boundaries of that ward. If bo had
no right to thu otllce. iuo warranto
proceedings against lilm would liavo
no standing.

Jle further suited that Mr. Murphy
was again a eandidate till.- - year, and
was elected, tbeieby forfeiting his right
to prosecute the proceedings negiin a.

year ago. Judge Uunster refused to
consider tnat argument. It Is tho com-

monwealth not Mr. Murphy that Is tho
plaintiff In the proceedings, ho said.

Attorney 1. II. Hums, who represents
Mr. Murphy, urged early considera-
tion

so
or the matter by the court. Ho

said the proceedings wcro oegun a year
ago. and at every stage of their pro-

gress Mr. Scragg had tome forward
with wine kind of an objection or re-

quest
Is

evidently made for the sole pur-

pose of delay. It is an iiupoitant mat-
ter. Mr. Hums said, and ho hoped tho
court would permit tbem lo gel it Into
such ehnpe us to permit of any early Is
adjudication.

.liifigi) Ounster. after listening to the
arguments, look the papers In the case.

FUNERAL OF J. W. SWEENEY.

Last Sad Services Performed by the
Friends Yesterday.

A large toiicourse of friends attended
the funeiul services of the late John
W. Sweeney, which were held yester-
day morning at St. Paul's church.iTiioen
indue. The solemn high mass of re-

quiem was celebrated by llev. Father
Martin, of St. Paul's church, and assist-
ing were Itev. A. T. llroderle.k, of West
Scranton, deacon, and Itev. Patrick
Quinnaii, of Pittston, Rev.
Patrick .1. McManus, of St. Haul's
church, was master of ceremonies. Miss
Mary Xlland sang the solo part of the
ol'feitot y. The choir, led by Prof. Ed-

ward Sullivan, sang the requiem mass.
The following clergymen were u the
sanctuary. Rev. N. J. McManus, of
Providence; itev. P. J. Murphy, of Oly-pha-

Itev. John Smoulter, Olyphant:
Itev. Thomas Comerford, Arebbald. and
Hev. John (irlllln, Carbondale.

Itev. P. .1. McManus preached from
the twenty-secon- d psalm, verse twelve.
It was an eloquent tribute to the mem-
ory of the deceased. At tho conclusion
of the services the remains were taken
to Arebbald v la the Delawaie and Hud-so- u

railroad and Interred. The active
pall-beare- were James O'Urlen, Oly-
phant; John Ilurke, Olyphant; James
Fadden. Olyphant; William r.llmartin,
Arebbald; Frank Holmes. Forest City;
William l.awier, Jessup. Tho honorary
pall-beare- were James Williams, It.
F. Dougherty, John Ilurke, Thomas
Walsh, T. J. Kell.-y- . Daniel Kearney,
M. I). Ilrown and I:. X. Kennedy, of
Olyphant.

SERVICES AT ST. LUKE'S.

Will Be Held Every Day During This
Week Until Sunday.

Following Is the arrangement for tho
services which will bo held each day
this week at St. Luke's Uplscopal
church, on Wyoming avenue: Today,
10 a. in., 4.30 p. in.; Wednesday, 10 a.
m., ".l.'i p. in.; Maundy Thursday, 10 a.
m., 4. SO p. in.; Good Friday, fi a. m
in. so a. in.. VI m. to :i p. m., 7.13 p. m.;
Kaster eve, 10 a. in., :' p. in.

Rev. Joseph O. S. Huntington, super-
ior of tho Order of tho Holy Cross, uava
a twenty-minut- e talk at 12 noon yes-
terday and will speak at the same time
today and tomorrow Tho ordinance of
Holy Communion will be celebrated
every day except flood Friday, and that
of baptism on Kaster eve. Rt. Rev.
Bishop Talbot will deliver the address
on the Passion at the service Good Fri-
day from 12 to :: p. in.

MOREL'S EASTER DISPLAY.

Morel Brothers Lead tho City in
Eastor Flowers.

At Morel's Floral Garden, on East
Market Htrcet. you will find the finest
display of Easter flowers In the city,
including hydrangeas, Cineararias,
Easter Utiles, hyacinths, tulips and oth-
er Easter supplies. Our hyacinths are
the finest over offered for sale in this
section of the state. An examination
will convince you that what we say
are plain facts and our prices will com
pare with the quality of our stock.
All' orders for church or private decor-
ations given prompt nttentlon by com-
petent workmen. Telephone 9810.

Easter Flowers.
Clark's Easter display is In their nn-ne- x,

No. 205 Washington avenue. Fin.
ts: display of oil kinds of flowering and
decorating plants.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
hv MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT 81'CCESS. It bOOTUES the
CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAYS
nil PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is tho beat remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Ib sum und ask for "Mr. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no othw
kind. Twenty. live centB a bottle.

f1l "
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APOSTOLIC TIMES.

Now Book Discussed nt the Metho-

dist Ministers' Session.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

Methodist Ministers' union was held
yesterday at the Him Park church, and
was very well attended both by mem-

bers und visiting divines. The topic
of tho day was "Apostolic Times," tho
new book of which Professor StcGlb-ber- t,

of tho Union Theological semin-
ary, Is tho author.

Hev. K. L. Santee, of Old Forge,
read u well prepared review of the
book, in which ho stated that while
the book might be read with wine
profit, great care should be taken 'is
all of the conclusions of tho author
wcro not orthodox. The paper was dis-

cussed by itev. C. M. (llirin, D. ., of
Kim Park, and Hev. S. Guy Snowdcn,

Moscow. A vote of thanks was ten-
dered Mr. Santee for his excellent pa-

per.
The meinbcis present were: Hevs,

Joseph Madison, president; S. ("luy
Snowden, secretary; William 0.

Lyman, A. F Chuffee. Frank Young,
P. Doty. II. tl. Harved, Austin Orlt-ll- n,

D. D presiding elder; K. U San-
tee. William Frlsby, A. J. Van Cleft,
CM. tllllln. D. D.. S. C. Slmpklns. S.

Dorsy and James Hennlnger.
Visitors; Itrvs. (.'. J. Ilradbury, of

(.ciiesee conference; W. J. Judd. it. W,
Clymer. William M. Hlller, of Honcs-dal- e

district: H. A. Haendlges. of this
city: V. It. Martin, of Philadelphia con-

ference.

RECEIVED AN OVATION.

James Whltcomb Riley Was. In
WUkes-Barr- e Last Wight Will

Give a Reading of His Poems

at Lyceum Tonight.

James Whltcomb Riley, who uivs il
reading of his poem at the Lyceum to-

night, was greeted b a magnlllccnt
audience at Wllkes-Hari- o last nlgM.
The reception lit tccelveil really took
the form of un ovation. lie was Intio-duee- d

by Judge Stanley Woodward,
and after the recital be was entei-taliic- d

at the Westmoreland dub bv
Judgti Woodwind and a number of
Wllkes-lJarie- 's leading citizens.

After his reading at the Lyceum to-

night be will be cuteitalncd at the
Scrnnton club by the Physicians' elub.
This Is a graceful lecognltlon of ills
tribute to "Doe Slphers," which has

pleated the medical fraternity of tho
country.

Mr. Hiley is a delightful comersa-tiunalis- t.

Jlc Is lather afraid of re-

porters with the Inevitable pa J, but
charming to a supreme degree In a

friendly chat.
Yesterday while talking witli a Tilb-lin- e

representative he gave many an
attractive glimpse of a personality that

always appealing to thu reader of
his poems. "I began as a printer," ho
said, "but 1 always hail within me tho
desire to write In verse. 1 can't wrlto
prose today. It Is always a soit of
blank verso and that's as good as prose,
you know. I had the best kind of
early surroundings to quicken my love
of nature.

"It wasn't exactly a farm where the
tendency is to grow so used to tho
beauties of the woods und fields that
they lose their meaning, nor neither
was It the city, where nature seldom
speaks to one, but a little country vll-lu-

from which I went often Into the
real country to learn Its treasures, ilu;
to live the year around far away from
the life I know that would be!" here
Iih jruve one ot his expressive gestures,
Indicating a dismay impossible to
translate. The thought is emphasized
In "Grlggsby Station."

"I do miss the educational advant-
ages I didn't get," he went on, seri-
ously. "I've used words that didn't
mean what 1 thought they did. and
afterward when I found out tho lino
shading of synonyms, I realized that it
Is no wonder some of those highly clas-
sical fellows say, 'Oh, Riley doesn't
know bow to use the language.' No-

body feels it more than I. There Is
that line in the sonnet 'Her Hair' 'and
storming round the neck tumultuously.'
Now 'tumultuously' doesn't mean what
I said there, but I don't know any other
word that will do in Its place. It's the
same way with 'no rumor of pain in
her eyes.' 'Rumor' isn't the correct
word, but somehow it was the word I
wanted." Hut the listener thought
what a blessing to American llteraturo
It Is that Mr. Riley has used tho words
be "wanted" and has not polished the
tenderness and the feeling out of his
lines, for if ever theie was a man who
expressed real, true feeling as tho art-
ist understands that term, It Is James
Whltcomb Riley.

With remird to his dialect writings,
Mr. Riley said: "Dialect Isn't merely
leaving off the g's and misspelling
words In general. It Is the actual lan-
guage of a people who are as misunder-
stood by city folk as if they spoke ver
itable foreign tongue. The farmer
knows more words than ho uses, but In
tho presence of tho supercilious, patron-
izing city man bo Is more nwkward
than usual. Yet he Is nearer to Cod
and to the best In nature than any one
else."

Easter Flowers,
for Holy Thursday at Clark s innex.
203 Washington avenue, old Guernsey
building.

Spring Millinery Opening
today, tomorrow und Thursday. Miss
Hannah Jenkins. 407 Spruce street.

19c.
Will buy Fancy Fresh Sardines,

18 lisli to tin; limit twolvo Una to
purchaser.

40c.
Buys lurgest Jordan Almonds.

$4.90
Buys Courson'H Gem Flour;

will bako tho boat brentl and
more of it.

1 8c per doz.
Buys our faucy "Jersey Esgs,"

3 days laid.

E. G, COURSEN,

SAID GOOD-BY- E

TO MR. PEARSALL

FAREWELL RECEPTION AT TIIE
RAILROAD Y. M. C. A.

After Six Years of Hard, Sincere
Work aB Secretary of tho Local
Association, Mr. Pearsall Has
Severed His Relations with It and
Will Go to Now York Friday.
Number of Addresses Delivered to

Which Mr. Pearsall Made a Very
Impressive Reply.

will
The members of tho Itallioad oung

Men's Christian association und ot the six
Ladles' Auxiliary, tendered Secretary
F. W. I'enrsnll a farewell reception
last night at the association rooms on
Lackawanna avenue. Secretary Pear-
sall leaves here Friday for New York
city after almost six years' service hero as
or tho most satisfactory kind. There be
wore also a largo number of ft lends
present.

The rooms were artistically ifocmut-e- d

with bunting and potted palms and
cut flowers. There was not the least
trace of formality about the affair. It
being permeated with a home-lik- e sen-
timent, us if bidding it near friend Clod-spee- d foi

from his journey.
The exercises comprised addivsses se-

lected ii3 appropriate for th" occasion.
John It. Trocb, chairman of the asso-
ciation, pieslded and miulo the opening
remaiks. Alter a selection bv th Or-

pheus orchestra a hymn was sung and
prayer was offered by H. M. Alarsb. of
the association Seeret.uy C. (.;. Mahy,
of tho Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, read u passage of Scripture.

ItHV. MR. MATIih'WS' RHMARKS.
Rev. S. F. Mathews, pastor of the

First Haptlsi church, delivered a short
but eloquent addios upon "An out-
side View of the Railroad

Attorney A. V. Howcr was i

have spoken on this sublect, bur wus P.
taken 111.

"The Railroad Associatlo i fnmi a
Minister's View" was the thetuj of an
able and svmpathrtle uldte.t deliv-
ered by Rev. J. 1! Sweet, pastor of
the Simpson Methodist church. JI-- j In-

dicated the broad Held of work and 1U
Intimate connection with the sustain-
ing (if the church of Cod among men
who must of a necessity be away
somewhat from aclu.'il chinch inllu- -

I'lku.
H. (.'. Sharer, president of tin- Young

Men's Clnlstlan association, made a
few remark's dealing with the good
results accomplished by the retiring
secretary of the Railroad association.

"God Speed" was the theme selected
for responses to be given by Dr. C. K.
Robinson, of the Second Presbyterian
church, as the minister's wish, and er

Frank liryant, as a railroader's
wish. Dr. Robinson was confined to
his home bv severe Illness, but sent a.

letter of i egret. Ill which he beautiful-
ly expressed the sentiments of the
ministers, toward Mr. Pearsall.

Engineer Hryunt's remarks were
characteristic of a railroader, and ho
expressed In a hearty, straightforward
way just how the railroaders who
knew nnd lespectcd Seeietary Pearsall
felt

At tills point Cluilrm.in Truck was
called upon to present to Secretary
Pearsall a purse containing $100 In
gold and a handsome traveling grip.
The former came from the railroaders
and the latter from the Ladles' Aux-

iliary ot the association. He made the
double presentation in a titling man-

ner.
Mil. IMCARSALL'S RESPONSE.

Secretary Pearsall responded In ac-

ceptance, though deeply affected by
this unexpected and additional testi-
monial of the friendship felt for him.
He described his feelings by telling
how he had tried to explain to his chil-

dren what a "debate" was. To make
a point, be had asked them whether
they would rather live here than In
New York city. The unanimous answer
was "Yes." There was no further de-

bate.
In conclusion the hymn "Messed Do

the Tie that Hinds" was sung and Rev.
J. H. Sweet pronounced tho benedic-
tion. Refreshments were served by the
members of the Ladles' auxiliary, and
a general handshaking followed.

Secretary Pearsall will bo located In
the building at the corner of Forty-llft- h

street and Madison avenue, In Now
York city. In his new place. The suc-
ceeding secretary here, W. W. Adair,
will arrive Friday evening next.

LANGSTAFF-KELL- Y CONTEST.

Witnesses from the First Ward of
This City Examined.

In the Langslnff-Kell- y election con
test a large number of witnesses from
th" Eourth district of the Kirst ward
of this city wcro examined In the arbi-

tration room yesterday. They were:
Thomas Richards, "William J. Rich-

ard. Alfred Cardwlnc. Daniel Cnrdwino,
D. J. Richards, David A. Davis, fieorge
tinilth, John It. Jones David II. Smith,
Nicholas Jenkins, Fred Nuldy, David T.
William, James Van Camp. John H.
Shaffer, Abram Jenkins, David E.
Evans, Richard Jmklns, Alfred Pierce,
Frank Webster, D. I Evans. John It.
Orglllc. Isaac Jenkins, John T. Evans,
John J. Evans, Thomas S. Evans,
Thomas C. Thomas, John II. Jones,
David It. Dav Is, William Da Is, Thomas
P. Jenkins. Daniel V. Evans. Titus
Davis. Thomas Cardwlnc, Thomas
Webster. Richard Evans, .Ichn A.
Evans, G. C. Joell, Thomas J. Harris,
John Cousin.

There will be another hearing in tho
atbltration room today.

TWO MORE BRASS THIEVES.

One Was Caught Red-Hnnd- Last
Night at the Blast Furnace.

Two moie brass thieves were cnrraled
by tho police last night. Patrolman
George Jones brought In a boy named
Van Vnlen, who was caught In the act
of making away with some brass from
tho blast furnace.

Lieutenant tfang, of the South Hldo
precinct, reported having captured
Thomas Slssong, a 15.year-oU- l Elm
stroot lad, who was Implicated with
tho Sellne bovs In the stealing of metal
from the old Wyoming house machin-
ery. Ho eluded arrest for two weeks.

Smoke The Pocono Cigar, 6c.

Vtf hliidciu Ui'Ul dooe not coo'.
cook, but it does cook the food wn

,mI excellence; and you can ro t

mrch or matinee, visit the sick, attcn
convention, or read a 'French Novc
.'lo it isi being doue. Write for Studrr

Booklet to the Bunsen-Uumfor-d Co.,
i.jtoa, I';;.

KINGSTON TAKES ALARM.

See Signs of the Effect tho Truesdala
Policy Might Have.

It Is Bald down Kingston way that
three crews, possibly four, will be laid
oft tho coal train force on the lllooms-bur- g

division within the next few days.
The Wllkes-Harr- c Record comments
upon tho matter as Its being "tho first
evidence In this vicinity of the change
In management."

Desctlblng the rumored change, tho
above paper says: "Two engines will
be put on as helpers from Pittston to
Scranton and this will enablu all coal
trains to carry a number of more cars.
This change will. In all probability, do
awny with two and possibly three
crews, meaning tho laying ort of ten or
twelve men. These engines will make
their headquarters at Kingston and one

bo run during the day nnd the
other at night. ICaeh engine will make

or seven trips between IPlttston and
Scranton each day. Tho helpets will
each carry a conductor, but no brake-met- i.

The leturn trip from Scranton
will be made empty. No engineers or
flremen will be affected by thlB change,

only conductois and brakemen will
laid off."

NO LACK OF SUPPORT.

Donations Continue to Pour In for
the Letter Carriers' Convention.

Following are the names of the per-"o-

who lmve sent In their donations
the fund of the Letter Carriers' con

vention In September:
Mrs. A. J. Saunders, Mrs. Elinor Stover,

Mrs. N. E. Evans. Mrs. H. J. Porlcr,
Mrs, Alfred Wooler. Mis. II. W. Slobeck-r- ,

Mrs. If. J. Slielbert, Mrs. L. II.
Schrocder, Mrs. Hulls, Mrs. W. II. Hoff-
man. Mrs. W. Carpenter. Mrs. F. Mech-lo- r,

Mrs. M. II. C.rlllln, Mrs. J. M. Hughes,
.Mrs. Eddie, llenson, Mrs. .1. R. Hughes,
Mrs. C. M. Lord, Mrs. H. Leonard. Mis.
limes Connor, Mrs. Vol Hllss, Mrs. C.
W. Perry. Mrs. 1. P. Smith, .Mrs. J. (J.
Ilnlloy, .Mrs. Chnrles K refer. Mrs. Fred
New, Mrs M. P. Judge. Mulhcrln fc

Judge, Wilson L. Goodrich, Mrs S. H.
Chandler. Mr. A. Coleman. Mrs. J. W.
Warren, Mrs. F. W. Goodall, Mrs. It. K.
Crntncr, Mrs. R. Conrad, the Misses

nnd llutlcr, Mrs. o. A. Sylvester.
Mrs. A. J. Ilmvlry, Mrs. J. Heels, .Mrs.

Hlewltl. Mrs. E. II. Knnpp. Mrs. It.
C.llllngliani. Mrs. A. E. Hrovvn. Miss
Katie Carroll. Mrs. D J. Clearwater,
Mrs. W. F. Kern. Mis. S. H. Stlllwell,
Mrs AValdinnnii. Mr. Thomas Ulbbons,
Mrs. C. Shoemaker. Mrs. Patrick Grimes,

Jrs. Jtimes Gollgbth. Mr. Amos
Knighton. Mr. S. W. Rattles, Mrs. G. G. Is
Jones, Mrs. R. L. Jones. Mis Thomas
Hlgglns, Mrs. Patrick Hums. Mrs. Joseph
Meder, sr. Mr?. Samuel l.nmb. M.s.
Thomas Conroy, Mrs. T G. Hums a

THREATEN TO WITHDRAW.

Bi'nghamtonians Believe That While
There's Life. There's a Chance.

The following appeared In tho Illng-bamt-

llrald of yesterday:
"Although as. yet there are no new

dt velopments In the Keller piano fac-
tory matter yet the local business men
Interested in the uffair are beginning
to lose hope and there Is overy indica-
tion that Hernnti'it lias secured the fac-tot- y

"for sure.' To a Herald man Mr.
Charles E. I.ee admitted this inoinlng
that Hlnghatnton's prospects ot secur-
ing the factory do not si cm as bright
as formerly and said that unless Mr.
Killer sent some favorablf communi
cation ere long the offer of the Rlng-humt-

people would be withdrawn.
"Mr. Van Dyke, the Scranton man

who alone offered to furnish Mr. Keller
all tb' money necessary to come to
Scranton. is now at Bridgeport, arrang-ln- g

for the removal of the, factory to
Scranton. Evidently the Scrantonlans
are sure they have Hit factory.'

WEEK OF SPECIAL SERVICES.

They Are Being Held in the First
Presbyterian Church.

There will be special services in tho
First Presbyterian church every eve-
ning this week In accordance with a
time-honor- custom In that church,
which sets aside the week preceding
Easter for services that will tend to
awaken now Interest In religious mat-
ters.

The pastor, the Rev. James McLeort,
D. D., had charge of tho largely atte-

nded-services held last night. This
evening the Rev. George Alrich, pas-

tor of tho Grace Reformed Episcopal
church, will preach.

On one evening this week Dr. Mc-Le-

expects to be assisted bv tho
Rev. David Rurrell, D. I)., of New
York. Tho meetings begin at 7.43 each
evening.

MINERS' MEET AT DUNMORE.

Will Organize n Union in Connection
with United Mine Workers.

Der.utmln James, organizer for the
United Mine Workers' union of Ameri-
ca, addressed n d meeting
of colliery employes at Dunmore last
night. As a result It Is expected that
within a few weeks a union will be
formed.

He will be hereabouts for a week,
having come here from it very success-
ful period of "evangelization" in the
Wyoming valley among the mine work-
ers. Ills schedule for the week is: To-

night. Mt. Pleasant. West Side; Wed-neda- y

evening, Pine Brook; Thursday
t veiling. Carbondale No. 1 mine, and
Friday owning at Wlnton.

TAYLOR FOR INSPECTOR.

Special Meeting of Select Council to
Confirm Appointment.

A special meeting of select council
for tomorrow night was called yester-
day on request of Messrs. Frable,
O'lloyle, Shea, McAndrew and McCann.
It Is labeled "for general business,"
but Its particular purpose Is to

and pass upon the mayor's nom-

ination of Joseph Taylor, of the West
Side, as Inspector of the Providence
pave.

Common council will meet tonight
to pass the appropriation ordinance on
Until reading. A time will likely bo
fixed for iy special election to fill the
vacancy in the Twcnty-llrs- t ward.

A CARBONDALE BANKRUPT.

Petition Filed from That City by
Max White.

A petition lu voluntary bankruptcy
was yesterday filed with Referee Van
Wormer by Attorney R. D. Stuart, rep-
resenting Max White, a Carbondale
merchant.

There nro no assets. Tho liabilities
amount to $3,110 and are made up of tho
claims of sixty-si- x different creditors.

Ladles' Home Journal
April, beautiful Easter number.

tht Rookman. '

9 Cures conith.it coush.Or.OUlr S'"E A Mmple cough
In li.id cuaugli i but a

Cough Syrup &0i? &?;
we Dr. bull's Cough byrup and be cured, ;jc

ASPHALT COMPANY

IS INABAD WAY

SEVERAL LOCAL MEN WHO ARE
INTERESTED IN IT.

Newark Asphalt and Paving Con-

struction Company Has Decided to
Give Up the Ghost and an Applica-
tion Has Been Made for tho Ap-

pointment of a Receiver George
Macdonald, tho General Manager,
Formerly Resided In This City.
Had a Paving Contract Hero.

The following appeared lu yosleiduy'n
New York Herald;

Testimony will be taken In Newark to-

morrow on a rule to show cause why a
receiver should not be appointed for the
Newark Asphalt Paving and Construction
company. The rule was gtanted in Trill-
ion lust Wednesday, on application by
Lawyer Frank Hradner. on behalf of
William Paul, Jr., president ot the com-
pany, and James F. Connelly and l lar-enc- e

llllngworth, stockholder h.
Inability to complete contracts with the

city of Newark for tho paving or ceital.i
streets on which the work has been

debts of over J.UOiW. threatened Hsuits by and no assets with
which to meet (lie claims or contloiie
work, Is the statu of affulis disclosed lij
tho bill ot the applicants for a Keeh.r.

Just one year the company Iuih linn In
business, having stalted with a paid up
capital of JI.(K). Early last spilng the
company caused a sensati 'il li run Inu
tho price of asphalt paving from Si:.', in r
square yaul down lo ?1..1 and at the it
tor llguro It secured several contracts fur
paving Newark slieeis. 'Jin-r- hits I.e. ,i

much delay lu the woik, and the iliv .m.
thortles will How li.ivn to Jinlsli it lliom- -

ielvcs.
In the bill It Is rt loith lb.it Hie con-

cern was Incorpoiated on Kelnu.iij. .S.
lS'.'S, by Win. Paul. Jr.. John Hllngwortli.
Jumes F. Connelly nnd (Iforgi Mucilnn-ald- .

of Newark, und .lames .1. fmghni
and Chrltopher (1. Poland, of Scranton.
Pa. At present William Paul, jr., Is pr
blent: Clarence llllngworth. lco pi ev-
ident: James J. Croghan. treason r. nun
George Mucdonald becietaiy and geiiri.il
manager.

At tho time of tho orcanUntloii ot the
company It had a contract with thu Co-
lumbia Construction company of New
York, which was to fiunlsh and deliver
In Newark the asphalt and furnish a

plant for the laving of the pavement. t

now ehargid that failure ol the Cnlutn-til.- i
company to keep up Its contract

eaused much expense which would other-wis- e

have been urmecPFary. and that as
result the Newark company Is now In-

solvent and runnel go on with its eon- -
tiacts.

Mr. MacDonald formerly resided here
and had the contract for paving North
Main avenue and Providence road no- -

fore the court knocked out the ordln- -

nnce under which the contract vast
granted.

DEATH RATE ABOUT NORMAL.

Last Week's Record bllghtly Below
the Average.

There was a total of thirty deaths in
the city from all causes last week. This
Js two below the average.

Thirteen transmlssable diseases wore
reported: Scarlet fever, C; measles, 1;
diphtheria, C There was) one death
from scarlet fever and one from whooping-c-

ough.

Dr. S. C. Snyder Will Move.

his well know dental olhces on April
1st to Masonic Temple, 420 Spruce

Choice Assortment Easter- -

Cards and Novelties. Heldle-imn- . I".7

Spruco street.

Tho Wllkes-Hair- e Recoid may be had In
Scranton at the news stands of Rels-ma- n

Uros,, 401 Spruco and Mi Linden
street; Mac, Lackawanna avenue.

GRAND

Millinery

Opening:!

ON

Friday, 11 a r. 24,

Saturday, Mar. 25
AND- -

Monday, Mar. 27

We invite the ladies of
Scranton and vicinity to call
and inspect the New Spring
Styles.

S D
OiBlVnl I1W W 'Mr

in' ' --i? - j?

Manufactured by SHOUT &

IKY OIL ID

j

t
4
4-

1IE1S II
20 Lackiwiaui Ave., Scrantoa Pa.

Wholesale nnd Uotutl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durabln.

Varnish Stains,
riodticl n,; Perfect linltnllonor HvponilTi

Wood.
Reynolds' Wood Plnlsh,

Imperially PcsiRnedfor tuMiH W'orlc

(ttarblo Floor Finish,
lumitjlo and Urlu, itmekly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
Pill" LIN'SESl 0!' AN! TURPENTIN!.

aiiiEiiuimiasiiniHiiimiiiuimiiiiii:
LADIES SAILOR 0

5 Have Arrived.
P. CALL AND SEE THEM. 1

I HANDS PAYNE, 1

K SOLE AGENTS S
S "j; On the Square o.t Washington Ave I"

rmiiumftEiiiiEiiiiiEiiKimuiiiimuk?

CUSTOM TAILORING
Is f no arrouiX uuletn It Is

GOOD TAILORING.
WE DO GOOD TAILORING

Miuln liy tailors lio get good va;-- s for their
labor, and the man ulio i'y- - in $1450,

011, $ji 110, $15.00 for a Mill gets I he tall
worth of lit. m hk'.n. W FIT the "h.ird 10
lit ' or no pay, liotte limn nuinv high price
tallois do, at a- sma e M, and we eiury a
variety of styles to nl the inuit ex,tutlug
Ideas
We also make a specialty of l.'ullc lullorlng

bet jit w irMTfe London,

rh. VI N E M & New York
TAILOR.

Th3 Richait & Sandarsm Oil Co,,

sell Tin--

CHLUURATHD IIONA SAFETY OIL
Insist on getting it. Made entirely from

Ilia finiia Crude.
High (IraJe Lubricating und llumlng Oil
of every description. 1321 CAl'OUsli AVL

-

- The Climax

$$,50 4--

4--

Window
Awning.

There is no nit leattiu-whic- h

can so distinguish the
home or be so productive ol
so much comfort and enjov-me-

to the family as

Awning at the Windows

They haw. howevei. hete-lofo- re 4
been made t order 4

only, and required the services 4
4

of an expert to put up. It lias 4
practically been impossible to 4

obtain them in some places
i emote Irom the makers, and
eveiywheie the cost has been
so ".teat as to be almost pro-hibitn- e.

The Climax Awning

Is not only llil-trltis- s. il
X is distinctly "Kill cttee." It

not only possesses all the fen- -

tures of an awning made to
4-- your order, but it improves

upon and adds to them. It is

4 HANDSOME,
CONVENIENT.
DURABLE,
CHEAP.

4 It can be put up by anybody
X without tools or experience
4 and guaranteed to lit.

Tor Sale Only at

in M
4- - ."v.. Tff.inn v

HIGG1H8, No. 202 Lackawanna Ave.

WflnUFnCHu CO.

G) :
m'm Wycml"'A,e' :

j 4 4. ., 4t 44444

ill iii

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Marldlan Stmt, SsrntJi Pi

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.Pure White Lead, Color
and Varnishes.


